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THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITYEducotion ond,troi ning
ought, in tuturl,  tot
prepore Young  Peopte ol
oll oges for Europeon
citizenship,  by fosteri ng,
lhe tree movement ot
;A-^. ^..1 th^ ^..-^- ''":"  """ "'' "":"r
tonce of common  volues.
T
I he veor 1992 morks o wotershed for the Europeon lr
Communiry.  At the end of thot yeor, it will put in ploce
the single Europeon morket, estoblishing o vost zone
without internol frontiers where goods, services, peo-
ple ond copitol move os freely os within one coun-
try.
At the some time, the EC is emborked on the rood fo
o single currency ond the creotion of o politicol union
with o common foreign ond securily policy. lt is olso
preporing for its enlorgement through the entry of
new memoers.
From modest beginnings, its responsibilities hove
exponded over the yeors, so thot they now cover most
oreos of economic ond sociol octivily. The Community
is the world's lorgest troding power ond hos beco-
me o vitol portner for industriolized ond developing
countries olike.
The dynomics of the Europeon Communily ore com-
plex. lt is run for the benefit of oll citizens, rich ond
poor, ond oll Member Stotes, big ond smoll. This
requires checks ond bolonces in its institutionol struc-
ture. lt olso meons thot EC countries must show res-
ponsibility ond moturil'y when seeking consensus ond
compromise ond when deciding where common
gools outweigh notionol interests.
'We ore not merging
Sfotes, we ore uniting
men'
Jeon Monnel
1Now cn economic,g'lonl, the Corrnuriry
is slriving lo corsolidole  ihe sing e mor-
ket into on economic ond moneiory  union
ond to nrrt in noce nolitco s-ructlres
thot will give it o prime role in heiping de-
fine lhe postCold Wor world order
lhe Cormur^:y  s one ot'he th'ee pillors,
olono witl^ 'ne Ur-ited Srotes  o[ A'ner'co rY  |  |  ,
ond Jopon, on which tre sys em o[ plu-
rolist democrocy  cnd morket economy  is
bui t. lt hos gronted troding odvontoges
to'he deve ooing colntr'es,  gir''1g.spe-
ciol emphcsis fo the notions ot the
Mediterroneon  recion ond the 69 Slotes
of the Africon, Coribbeon cnd Pocific
(ACP)group
Desnite  is nccelercrlincr  "conomic ord
politicol integrotion,  the Communily  hos
heen ohle 'o n.trserve  'he distincrive  cul-
tures, lonouooes  ond trodltions of its I 2
Member Stor& R, port of the slng e mor-
ket, the Communi!  hos developed  o citi
zens' Europe, €'n5Lrrine lhol ls 343 nil-
lior peooe olso oeneri- directly {'om tre
'nla^r^t 
^n ^r^.o(\  nnd  hg floneninc'  ol v"  Y'vlvJJ  u"v  'i
internol fronliers.
UNITY IN DIVERSITY
Fo'ly yeors ogo. s,r r^o'ions eme'ging
from the 'ovoges  of wor decided to pool
rheir bosic resources of cool ond sleel so
thot ormed  conflict  beMeen them beco
me imposslb  e. They olso pooled pod of
their sovereignty,  deliberotely ond will
ingly. This wos the Europeon Cool ond
Steel Community (ECSC), lhe first
democrotic  experiment in supro-nolionol
economic moncgement, ond precursor ot
the Europeon Communiiy  of todoy.
The Communily's  bosic constitution,  ihe
Treoty of Rome,  come inlo force in l95B
It set the ultimote  gool of the Communily
os the ever closer  union of the peoples
o{ tu'ope. lt olso fixed more immediote
nrin.iiics These inr rrdeo lhe creoiio. o{
o common morlel, lhe odoptior or o
series of common  policies ond ociion to
reduce regionol  ond sociol lnequolities.
Tne ochievement  of these oirrs gove woy
to the full implementotion of the four 'free-
doms' o[ the single mor[el - for goods,
servie es neonle ond conilol.
'The only guorantee  thal
there will be o porollel
between  economic
policy ond manetory
policy,  is o paliticol
union'
locques  Delors,
President  of the
Europeon CommissionFROM SINCLE ACT
TO SINCLE MARKET
Although the EC's Customs Union wos in
ploce by 1968, therebv ochievino the
hee mouement  of qoods'oheod  ofiche
dule, progress in o-ther oreos of EC inte
groiion wos slow.
When he heenme  nresident of the
Europeon  Co.nmission in 1 985, Jocques
Delors set the 1992 deodline for the full
reolizotion  of the four freedoms ond or-
dered o blueprint to be drown up for the
sinole Europeon morket. He olso orooo-
"oJ,o.i.i^^  lho P^-o Tronh, ln {^.ilir^ro
tl'e decision-oking  processes to' single
morket  legisloiion.
His initiotive wos immediotely endorsed
by EC governments  who lounched seven
veors of neqotiolions  wh;ch ore now in
fheir finol ph'ose.
The Treotv revisions contoined in the
Slngle Euiopeon  Act, which come  into
force in July 1982, exponded the scope
of moiority voting within the Council of
Minislers. lt thereby  restricted the requi-
rement tor unonlmous  oqreement fo sen-
sit.ve issues such os to"xotion, the dis-
montling of borders ond workers'  rights.
The Single Act olso extended the powers
of the Iuropeon  Porlioment in the decis-
ionloking process ond codified proce-  !?
dures on foreignpolicy cooperotion for r
the tirst tinne. lhe outhority  or ihe
Community wos broodened to cover
ospecls of energy,  environment,  monetory
ond sociol policies os well os reseorch
ond technology  Priorily wos to be given
to strengthening the economic  ond soci-
ol cohesion of the Communily.
In porollel,  the Communily set obout revi-
sino its budoet structure in order to cut ihe
.oi of ogr"iculture  ond to double spen
ding on regionoi ond sociol develop-
ment. ln 
.]989, 
the Chorter on the fun-
domentol sociol rights of workers wos
odopted.
'Economics ond ecology
ore in t'he some boof:
fhere is no vioble
economtc  growth without'
fully ond systemoticolly
toking  the environment
inlo occount'
Corlo Ripo di Meono,
Member of the Europeon
Commission
:
!
3'A single currency  is the
cement  thot binds our
economies  together
Sir Leon Britton,
Vice- President of the
Europeon  Commission
To move within the
Community  os freely os in
one's own country is o
right which the
Commu.nity  is to gront to
eoch of its cilizens.
The EC is now o moenet
for the newly  democloilc
counlries  of Centrol  ond
Eostern E.urope who seek
o new identity os port ot
the Communify.
He ond thousonds  ol
colleogues  worked on
this moior project.  The
Europeon  Sociol Chorter
loys down o reosonable
level of sociol  security
ond sociol benefits.
EMU AND
POLITICAL UNION
In order to consolidote  the single morket,
Communitv Heods of Governmenr oqre-
ed in Dec6mber 
,l989 
to begin the [ro
cess of economic ond monetory  union
(EMU). Six months  loter, they gove the go
oheod for neootiotions on politicol union
os well. The-neootiotions  on EMU ond
politicol union be"gon  ot two porollel inter-
governmentol Jonfe,ences (lGCs)  in
December  I 990.
Economic ond monetory  union requires
the full comoletion  of the sinole morket.
fixed exchonoe  rotes betwee"n the notio
nol currencieiof  Member Stotes ond the
creolion  of o sinqle currencv. lhe ecu. A
centrol bonkinq sVsem is lo be set up with
responsibilit'for  exchonge rote ond
monetory policies.
Economic  oolicies  of Member  Stoles must
be compotible with eoch other, especi-
olly os concerns  inflotion rotes, fiscol poli-
cies ond the limitotion of budget deficits.
Stoge I of EMU begon inJuly 1991 . The
second Stooe is due to storl in 1994.
The reform of the Community's  politicol
structure wos seen os o porollel require
ment to EMU in the woke of the sinole
morket.  The Community needed o poTiti-
col dimension  to motch its new economic
strength ond responsibilities.
The key externol  dimension  -of politicol
union centres on o common loreiqn ond
security  policy.
The second focus of politicol union is lhe
revision of the Communiiv's  institutionol
structures,  notoblv  bv extendino  the power
of the Europeon'Porlioment,  6nd J"pon-
dino still further the scooe of the Rome
rreory.
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,iAilitude of Europeon cilizens lo o single currency
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Europe, world porlner
The Europeon  Communily, world's leoding  troding  power
The shore of world troder held by the principol troding notions in I 989 (in %):
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EC  United Stotes  Jo
I Excluding trode between  Community  countries
United Stotes
A survey  corri,ed  ouf in
fhe outumn  of 1990
(Euroborometer No 34,
December 1990)
showed  thot 55 % of
Community  cilizens  were
in fovour of o single
currency replocing fhe
exisling  currencies within
five lo six yeors. ln lfoly
the ftgure wos 72 %, ond
elsewhere  it ronged from
64 fo 35 %: Greece
(64 %), Fronce 162 %),
Belgium ond The
Netherlonds  (61 %),
lrelond  l5B %), Portugol
(55 %), Spoin 153 %),
Germony  (50 %),
Luxembourg (47 %), the
Unired Kingdon  (38 %),
ond Denmork (35 %).
Only 23 % of CommunttT
cifizens were ogoinst  the
odoption of o single
cufiencY.
!uropeol
Lrrnmuntl
16.2 l5
Unibd
Sbbs
r56 t2
Jopon 7 9l
USSR 38 36
Conodo 3.8 3.8The Europeon
Communify  is world
leoder in motters  ot
trade. This is due fo
the quolity of irs
products.
Since l9BB the
Communify  hos been
operofing the Erosmus
progromme  wntcn
dtm<  l^  an.^t  rra^a
student mobilhy  within
fhe Twelve. One
hundred ond fifry
thousond young
people hove olreody
foken port. EN LARCEMENT
The new treotles on EMU ond politicol
un.on o'e 'ego'oed  os o vilo deeper  "g
of the Community in odvonce ol lts
coming  enlorgement.
The Communily hos brought  in new mem-
bers on ihree occosions.  Britoin, lrelond
ond Dermorl joined in 1923, Greece
become the tenih member  in l98 I while
Spoin ond Portugol  followed in 1986.
There ore currenty five oppliconts  for
membership: Austrio ond Sweden  (boih
^f  rho l- ,rnAA^n l.^^  T.^.-.1^ ilrsilrJsrJ  vr  ilru  LrruPU
Associoiion), plus Turkey, Molto ond
Cyprus. Other EFTA counlries moy follow.
The EC is now o mognet for the newly
democrolic couniries of Cenirol  ond
Fos-ern Iurope wl'o seel' o new identily
os port of the Communily. Brussels hos
reploced  Moscow  os the cenke of their
wor d.
Severol of them hove sioted their desire
to opply for membership.  The ossoci-
ction ogreements wiih Polond,
Czechoslovokic ond Hungory ore con-
q,dered the  f irs' cten .f these colntries o.
the wov to uliimote membershio,  o thouoh
entry inio the Community  will not be oito
mollc.
Any Stote which is Furopeon ond
dernocrotic  ond sufficiently economicol-
y oduonced  con opply for .ne"nbe'ship.
Entry follows negotiotion  between  the
condidole country ond the community
concerninq the woy eoch newcomer
odop's EC-legislotion ond the fixing of o
tronsitlonol p5riod to fu I lntegrotion.
THE SOCIAL CHARTER
The Chorter of the fundomentol sociol rights of workers, odop
ted in December  1989, sets out I 2 bosic principles:
1 . The right to work in the EC country of one's choice.
2. The right to o foir woge.
3. The right to improved  living ond working conditions.
4. The right to sociol protection  under prevoiling notionol
systems.
5. The right to freedom of ossociotion  ond collective bor-
goining.
6. The right to vocolionol troining.
7. Ihe right of men ond women  to equol keotment.
8. The right of workers to informotion,  consultofion ond por-
ticipotion.
9. The right to heolth protection ond sofery ol work.
,|0. 
The protection of children ond odolescents.
I |.  The guoronlee  of minimum  living stondords for the elder-
ry.
12. lmproved sociol ond professionol  integrolion  for the dis-
obled.'A dynomic reseorch
policy is on invesfment'  in
the future. Todoy's science
ond technology  will
defermine tomorrow's
industriol reolily. Troining
young reseorch  scienlisfs
todoy provides  o pool af
infellecfuol  copitol for the
fut'ure. The discoveries of
todoy will leod to
improvement's  in our
stondord of ltvrng tn yeors
la come'
Filippo Morio Pondolfi,
Vice-President  of fhe
Europeon Commission
Source,  FC Commission,
Euroboroneter  No 33,
lune 1990
'v^,,^^  ^a^^la 
dG 
^
precious  resource..  We
must prepore t'hem tar fhe
ropid chonges which will
influence theu lives.
Cooperotion with the
syst'ems of troining  in the
Member Slotes ls
poromount  if we ore to
ochieve this obiective'
\/^.,^ P^^^.4,-^,,
lvember  ol lne tL
Commission
THE INSTITUTIONAL
BALANCE
Subseouent  enlorqements will offect the
structure of the Coimunity  ond the bolon-
ce between its institutions. lt is olreody
cleor thot present structures, developed
over 40 yeors for o Community  of six ond
then 12, connot opply to o Communily
of 25 or even 30 members.
Fuiure chonges will not modify the bosic
tunctions of the institutions.
The Europeon Commission is best descri-
bed os the execuiive bronch of EC
oovernmenf. The Commission hos the
iole right to propose  d,oft legislotion  to
the legislotive  institutions  ond is respon-
sible for ensurino thot EC decisions, once
token, ore effettively implemented by
Member  Stotes.  This is why it is colled
the ouordion of the Treolv of Rome. The
Corimlssion hos lZ members,  one from
eoch of the seven smoller Stotes ond two
eoch from the five blgger countrles.
Commissioners ore nominoted by their
governments ond serve for terms of four
yeors.
Nolionol or Community decision'moking?
A somple of people  from oll the EC Member Stotes wos osked the question: 'Which
of the followinq  oreos of policy do you ihink should be decided  by the notionol
qovernment, ond *hich should be decided iointly within  the Europeon Communi!?'
Thei' resporse  wos os Io'lows ( n %l:
l.  Scientific ond technologicol  reseorch
2.
3
4.
5.
6.
L
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Third  World
Invionmentol  proterlion
Foreign  poliry
[unenq issues
VAI  rotes
Security ond defence
Press  ond broodcosling
0oto  proteclion
Heolth ond sociol  welfore
Iducolion
Worke6'podiripoiion
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% shore of eoch currency
'lf the internol morket is to
be successful,  tts benefits
musf extend to oll'
Mort'in Bonqemonn,
Vice Prestd6nt of the EC
Commission
The Council of Ministers  is the principol
legislotive  ond decision-toking institution.
It I-ros tre power to odopt 
-regulot 
ons
ond directives  submitted to it by the
Commission.  The Council is composed
bv ministers from the twelve Member
Siotes Memher Stotes oreside over the
Colnr-il meetinos  fnr neriods of six
morlhs ir ro'oiio'r. Depending on the
tune of ssrre Corrrcil decisions con be
token by o simple rnoiorily, o 'quolified'
or weighted mojorily or by unonimily.
The Europeon  Porlioment  is the second
leoislotive oodv. Droft leqislolion  is s.rb-
--rr  Y nnit'ed by're Co"nmissior to ihe
Poriioment  os well os to the Council of
Ministers. li consists of 5l B members
directly elected by EC ciiizens.  Porlioment
wos initiolly o consultolive  body but
ocquired new powers under the S:ngle
Erropeon  Act. These extended  ils soy in
thc lcni.ln',ve nrn.pqq nr'ncioollv  bv l_. ._.r_./,  "l
nivinn it nrcnlFr qeone fn omend dfOtl Y',""'lr "
HFL
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In oddition to the four institutions,  the
Community  hos three importont orgons.
Iney ore
o lhe Economic ond Sociol  Committee,
o consultotive body to the Commisslon
ond Council of Ministers;
o the Court of Audirors, which controls
the woy the Communily  spends  its
money;
o the Europeon  Investment  Bonk, the EC's
oonKrng  orm.
'Truly " 1992" will meon
o tronsformotion of
society. Mentolittes ond
hobits will chonge
Evernvhere the key
ployers  in the economy
reolize fhot the future ltes
in the fullest  sense  in
Europe'
Korel Von Miert, Member
of fhe Europeon
Commisston
TCXTS
The Europeon Court of Justice
ow. Comm
nol low of
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when the l'wo
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